
Oil THOMAS
Ilfin. Thomas G. Alvord,

t 01 mo iew ioric assembly,
governor, first vice presi-

dent of the constitutional convention
ami a member of the former consti-
tutional convention, is a man univer-
sally known and resecled. Al-ihn-

Alvord is nearly
niii' ty s of ape, he is still hale
:ml hoar: v, antl, as was tested in the

titutionnl convention last sum-u- p

r. in as perfect mental condition
:! is that grand old man, Mr. Glad- -

l)n yon never feci tired and iiter-i- y

worn out, governor?' was re-

nt':' askrd him.
Several years ao for the first

ii. in my life I did feci in that con-
sign. I was then a member of the

at Albany. It took the
imi l:l 01 most disagreeable nausea,
HI..I. of ciinrso. prostration which

attacks occasion. Bv sheer
! of will power I seemed to over- -

:nc the first attack, but the year
r . it again came on with even

violence than before."
What were yonr svmptoms, gov-.ir...r- ?"

1 felt a .en-- e of weight and full-iir-- -;

in the lower part of the body,
f..i...weil by a dull throbbing pain j

::il accompanied with a sensation of ;

iV trih heat or a chilly shudder." j

You must have suffered consider-a- l j

I'm was that all?"'
At times the fever seemed to es-- i '

'! itself and then all the symp- -
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toms of a general reaction would
come on. I suffered from general
weakness, and an effort to move my
limbs or body was attended with a
feeling of weariness and exhaustion.
In fact, my whole organism seemed
to be Rising out. I was unable to
obtain relief except by lying flat upon
my back, and even this relief was
only temporary."

'But how comes it that you are
now in such good health?'"

'Listen, and I will tell vou. I
determiocd to take my case into my

own bands, and therefore began us
ing a remedy of which I had heard a
great deal. Jt benefitted me at
occe, and I continued its use until I
am completely restored to health,
and kept in good phvsical condition,
and all through the use of Warner's
Safe Cure."

"Your experience, governor, is cer-
tainly a most important and valuable
one."

'Yes, indeed, and I am satisfied
that for physical ailments, and es-
pecially those incident to declining
years, is nothing equal to War-
ner's Safe Cnre, and certainly I am a
good living example of what it can
do."

All who know G v. Alvord need
he told that his statements are

reliable and his experience valuable,
As such they are given herewith for
the benefit of those and women
who may be suffering and who desire
health and long life.
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See our Fall
And Winter Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybodj
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latesi

patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper house.
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Painters and Decorators

EAX9X3S, CAL53XXNZS3. tto.
SHOP, 119 Smatonth St. ECCX XSLAOT. ILL.
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BURNER WOOD Ot COAL. OSCOKE
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VAJR AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for CetalOtTu) of
Prices and Terms.
KAT1CXAL C.L KTSEfl CO.

esa Ccoan Ave..
CLEVELAND. OHIO.
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
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BIG SUIT BEGUN.

Om for Ue.OO lavolvtax Am

A libel suit of $50,000 has just
been instituted by Rev. A. H. Kan.
dahl. of Highland Grove, Minn.,
against tne Lutheran Augustana
Book concern of this city. The suit
is brought against the branch office
of thin concern located at St. Paul,
which, of course, is equivalent to a
aait against the synod's printing and
publishing concern in this city. The
charge made is defamatory libel,
based upon the ground that-th- pub.
lishing bouse in ptinting the minutes
nf a conference meeting held by the
Minnesota conference at Vasa, Minn.,
last May, published certain charges
of fraud, improper conduct and gen.
eral crookedness in business pre.
ferred by an investigation commit
tee against the above named pastor
at tne meeting of said conference,
The plaintiff also includes the syn
od s otnciai organ, tne Angnstana,
published in this city, charging the
said paper with libel for having pub
lished a report of tne action taken
t y the synod at its meeting in St.
Ieter, Minn., last June, to which
body the case bad been appealed.
The action taken by the conference
was suspension of pastoral privileges
until tbe pastor sbould make suita-
ble confessions. This the pastor had
failed to do, and instead has brought
his cause as an appeal before the
synod. This body sustained the
conference in its action, and expelled
tne pastor, wno now, not only per
sists in exercising the prerogatives
of a Lutheran pastor, but absolutely
refuses to resign bis present charge.
Just what claim the pastor can
maintain against a printing estab-
lishment which has been engaged to
print the minutes of a certain con- -
ference, the writer fails to under
stand. The case certainly promises
a numoer oi interesting sensations
which is indicated by the half dozen
serious charges that are made against
the pastor.

College Motes.
During the past week Manager

Jdsperson has been confined to his
bed with a severe cold.

Last Thursday evening the ladies
of the Zion church gave a delightful
entertainment. An address was de
livered on this occasion bv Rev. Prof.
E. A. Zetterstraod, of the college.

The Students' union will next Fri
day evening give an entertainment.
celebrating the birth of George
Washington. A petition has been
laid before the general faculty to
suspend all school work dnring'the
day. inasmuch as the uav is a legal
holiday, the petition is likely to be
viewed with lavor, and tbe whole dav
set aside to the commemoration of
the birth of the father of this conn- -

The society of Economics, of the
business college, gave an excellent
program last evening, celebrating the
birth of Abraham Lincoln. The pro-
gram, which, by the way, was the
best ever rendered by the societv.
consisted of music and song, select
readings, among which was also the
reading of the society's official organ,
the Business Argus. The principal
feature of the exercises was a most
able and eloquent address on the life
of Abraham Lincoln, by the institu-
tion's vice president, "Prof. C. W.
Foss. The large commercial ball
was literally packed with a most ap-
preciative audience, many of whom
had come from the twin cities. For
an hour and fifteen minutes tbe
speaker held his audience spell-
bound, during which time he graph-
ically pictured tbe causes which led
to the greatest war in the world, the
late .rebellion. At tbe conclusion of
the exercises. Prof. J. E. Uustus, on
behalf of .the society, presented to
the professor a handsome floral trib-
ute, as a slight token of the esteem in
which he is held by the members of
the society.

J. E. G.

From letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale. Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:

I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's Xew Discovery, as the
results are almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives'junc-tio- n

she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interrup-
tion, and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's Sew Discovery;
it was quick in its work and highly
satisfactory in results. " Trial bot-
tles free atIIartx & Ullemeyer's drag
store. Regular size 50c and 1.

FOUR BIO SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claiaccd for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds." each
bottle guaranteed; Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kidneys; Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them, and the dealer whose name
is attached herewith will be glad
to tell yon more of them. Sold
at Hartx Ullemejer's drug store.

BCCKLRK'S AR1TICA SALTK.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rhenm, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prion 2 cents per
box. For tale by Harts A Ullemeysr.

BY THE HENNEPIN.

Milax. Feb. 16. A gentleman of
this town, while ont huntiog in Ru-

ral Tuesday, discovered an old house
in the woods. The door stood open,
and through cariosity be entered,
and on looking around found two
copies of The Abqcs dated Dec. 11,
1869 and Jan. 1. isu. The nrst
mentioned contained a message of
Gen. U. S. Grant to congress, and
the other the death of Edwin Stan-
ton, secretary of war. Every arti
cle in the papers can be read, and
tbe papers are in gooa preservation,. . . .i i i j i -- iwim tne exception vi m uttie mo-blin- g

by mice.
Miss "Emma Shellman is quite ill

with tonsilitis.
John Vanderslice returned home

from Pennsylvania Friday morning.
C. D. Bra'dley and Dr. Eddy took a

sleigh ride to Sherrard Wednesday.
Joe Fitzpatrick will sell all of his

real estate in Milan Saturday, except
his residence.

The skating in this vicinity is in-

terfered with at present, but the next
freeze will settle matters.

The marriacre of Miss Carrie M.
B:air to George Newton occurred at
the bride's home at Sears last even
ing.

Mrs. Caulren left Wednesday even
ing for Chicago, having visited
friends and relatives in Milan last
week.

G. E. McDonald, representing the
Chandler Pump company of Cedar
Kapids, called on J. a. uiotern
Wednesday.

The republicans of this place hold
their sham battle at the hall this
evening. Eight delegates are to be
chosen for the convention at Rock
Island.

A large number of friends gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Revnolds Wednesday to cel
ebrate the 5th anniversary of their
marriage.

The farmers of Big Island are
using their time hauling off their
grain and wood, as the river forms a
good bridge, and besides, there is no
toll to be paid over an ice bridge.

Rev. D. T. Robertson will preach
in the Presbyterian church Sunday.
His text will be taken from 2 Cor-
inthians, 5th chapter, 14th verse
"For the love of Christ constraineth
us."

Mrs. T. M. Vanhorn and daughter.
of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, will soon
move to Milan, and take up rooms in
the Honens residence. Mr. Vanhorn
will travel for a different firm, and it
will be more convenient to have his
family in Milan.

Two large sleigh-loa- ds of Milan
folks went to Gas Nice's residence, at
lock 37, and attended a dance. Vic
tor Hingstrum furnished the music.
A large crowd was present, and a
good time reported.

Milan is always on the move. Dr.
Eddv will move into William Mo--
Conn el's house on Dickson street.
and Mr. McConnel moves on to his
own farm by the 1st of March: Henry
rerns intends to move on a farm
near Preemption.

Ok the Sick List.
George Gilmore, who has been sick

for some time, is reported as recov
ering.

J. W. Woerman has been quite
sicic for the past few days, but is re
covering.

William Heath, our . popular gro-
cer, has been sick for the past few
days witn tne grippe.

George Hinder, a student of the
Rock Island Business school, is con- -
fa ned to his home with the la grippe.

Louis Goben, the hustling street
car driver, is attacked by the same
trouble he was afflicted with last
summer, and can onlv talk in a
whisper.

Karal end Black Hawk.
An orange social was held at Sher

rard Tuesday evening and a large
number of Ruralites attended and
had a pleasant time.

The Wochner and Coyne Bros, were
hauling lumber this week for s house
to be built on the farm which Frank

ochner purchased of George Fran
ing for $2,800.

Joseph Barnett. of Black Hawk.
has sold his 80-ac- re farm to Richard
Kirk, of Bowling. Mr. Barnett will
move to Andalnsia township and
erect a residence on bis 7U-ac- re larm
there.

BewUa
Mrs. Amesa Space is quite sick

with tonsilitis, and a great many
otner cases are reported.

A social was held last evening at
Robert Huleat's, for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church, of Bowling.

Daat Tobacco HpU or Baraks Tear Ufa

is the truthful, startling title of a
book about the harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces op nieotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poifon,
makes weak men gain strength.
vigor and manhood. Ton run no
physical or financial risk, as ac

is sold by T. H. Thomas under s
guarantee to cure or money re
funded. Book free. Address Ster
ling Remedy Co., New York or Chi.
cago.

Fair weather, and considerably
warmer today and bnnday; south'
westerly winds. Today's tempera
ture, zv aoove.

F. J. Walt, Observer.
Daat Ge

orn crh n rr rnnnil. Vnn .inn it
if yon want to by using Parks' Cough
Syrup. If it doesn't cure yon. yon
can get your money back. Sold by
E7 . m. r- -i 1

Ths Aaers delivered every even
Ing at yonr door At 10c a week.

PORT BYRON POINTS.

ef reraiar

Post Byron, Feb. 15. A telegram
was received here this morning an
nouncing the death of John Mulhol-le- n,

at Audubon, Iowa. Mr. Mnl--
hollen had been a resident of this
county for over forty years. For the
past year he had been afflicted with
a cancer in his face, and last fall he
and his wife went to Audubon. Iowa,
where their children reside. For
several weeks he had endured terrible
suffering, with the knowledge that
death was the only relief. We have
not learned the arrangements for the
funeral, but the remains will no
donbt be brought here for interment.

Saws Ketes.
Fred Fairman is visiting the windy

city this week.
Mrs. W. H. H. Dow. of Coal Val

ley, is visiting friends in town.
samuel (Jrompton, oi Aioiine. made

Port Byron a short visit Thursday.
lienry Torpin arrived here yester

day morning to visit old friends. He
has been living lor several years at
Oakdale, Neb.

William Leslie and his son George
will have an auction sale of stock,
tools, etc., at their farm east of town.
Wednesday, the 20th.

John Bairrt died at tbe borne oi bis
daughter, Mrs. Leslie, on Cherry
street, Wednesday morning. Mr.
Baird was an old resident of Coe, bnt
for about ten years he had been liv-

ing in Audubon county, Iowa, where
bts remains were taken for burial.

At the auction sale of Joseph Karr
on Wednesday last everything
brought good prices, except horses
and colts, which sold very low. Cows
brought extra good prices. The nu
merous creameries which nave been
started in this vicinty the last two
years have made milch cows very
profitable to the farmers.

The Medera lavalld
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy must
be pleasantly acceptable in form.
purely wholesome in composition.
truly benencial in effect and entirely
free from every objectionable qual-
ity. If really ill he consults a phy-
sician; if constipated he uses the
gentle family laxative Syrup of Figs

f nn"' VUniVi roaiiincur
for Kidney and
urinary iiasa.(Money etc.
HheuniaiiNm,

it is from
the new Polyne-
sian sbrtih,

botan-
icalBLADDER DISEASES, Mrthiiticum)

name: Ptprr
de-

scribedAND in AVw
l or II orM.Feb.

RHEUMATISM.: 1893. and Mrd--
uazetre. of

!ee.. IR Knclomed by tbe HoapltaH and Phy-
sician, of Europe aa a mire Specific ure for Kid-
ney and Bl adder Diseases. Kheuniatl.m. Diabetes.
BriKhl'n Iiineaxe. Hrirlt-l- i depoalt. Liver e.

Female t'ooiplatnta, pain in back. etc. tiulA
at Ttro JhMari n HiMtlr. Descriptive book aenl
free to all We know tbot ALMA VI la a Posi-

tive cure for these dlseaie. and to prove to you
ita Wonderful KtTects, nnd for tbe sake of intro-
duction. ie will end yon enooffh for one week
one. by mall, prepaid. if you ara a Suf-
ferer. It is an uufaillnr cure. A trial costs yon
nothinc. Addreas. THE HI'SM'H HIBXEf
Ct'BR "- -. 4SS Fawrta areaae. Mew Vark.

ASTHMA1
stttutlonal tare

Cure for Asthma. A great odera Medical
Discovery. r Smmrmmlerd mr Km Pay.
For large Trial Case, t'rmr, by mall, addrass.
K0UIUPCRTIN6 CO. 1162 Brudwai.Rew York

E MM 1 OH.
Offices in McCullouqh
Building, 124 W. Third
screet, Davenport.
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12
m., and 2 to 5 p. m. Even-
ings, Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only, from 7 to 8.
Sundays 2 to 3 p. m.

Special Lines of Practice,

Asthma, Catarrh, Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,
and Stomach, Blood and
Skin Diseases. Rupture
Positively Cured.

Consultation and Examin
ation Free.

Charges for treatment
reasonable.

SUCCESSFUL treat-
ment by mail. Send for
book and also symptom
blank.

Tcsnty-Fir-st Strut Ai!.iti:3

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes. and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it s fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Son 21, 22toteH k Lyxsd. Eioek.

WORYlBoOAry

FORTY MILLION
awociLW a gamble co. cam.

We have Something

in

M ANTELS
--AND-

may seem to you, but peo-
ple are of the repairs and

they will make in their homes this
spring. If it is possible to arrange it, you ought
to have a fire place, with a grate set ' in

Tile. Prices are lower now than ever be-

fore. Examine our stock. It will be worth
your while to do it. You may see what you
want at

JOHN T

Corner Third Ave. and St.

Make
No more useful or acceptable
present to anyone than a good
Mackintosh. We have a large
Stock of Ladies, Hisses, Gentle-
men's and Boys. Styles, Qualities
and Prices will surely please
yon, and now is the time to
make yonr selection.

Our Hot Water Bottles
Are the Best Made.

Remember your horse and buy
him a good Rubber Cover. It
will pay you.
Everything in Rubber at the

Rubber Store,
H&IGHT&CO.

207 Brady street. Davenport.

YEARLY.

npHIS unseasonable
thinking im-

provements

Enam-

eled

Twentieth

You Can

pi6one

WILSON

51

Offer You

RATES

NOFTSKER,
Island,

saosthly, fafslaUaf naoMna.

RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.

Have just received a lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being given away with every order for best Cabinet
Photos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example.

Cabinet Photos as low as $i per doz.
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $1.50.

Frame Included. Don't entrust your originals to strang-
ers. Bring them direct to the gallery, and save agents commis-
sion. Don't delay if yon want yonr portraits

RAS2IUSSE17. FREE Co.

EVERY WOMAN
DSKte s nllablc.

.arastdri gi

Dr. Pad's
aartala aaaaK- - aaflatna Pears) aosarsU

aalat-- Saai aarwaaca. AU.

h

' k (a Ta fOr.

sale by T. H. Thomas. Drusrg-ist- . sole agent. Rock Island. 111.

I car t 1 I Clock Sprine Blade
Only Perfect Comb.

'Forepaugb Circuses,
Kik. your Dealer for

SMoarnami nwi ina naaaws. arB13ra CITUT

saasv aasas saiefery saSsa.sjiaasiillr all avrvoaa oWaie. sack as Waak
M.anw fvms of nmB Power, Heaoace. Waaa- -
fatarsa. Umm TMalMv. nlahtlr missions. tI1
Srsams. Isiitary ami waauiw dlaraara raaac4 brsaatMal asraia ar wit Contains aa
opiate, la a aas . taate aa alsaS aalMar.
Make tba aal aad patiTstronc and plamp. RaaUr
carried In seat pocket. St per box; for Sf
aaait prepaid arlta a ntua gaarantee to earn or
araner refaaasd. Write as for nst dlfaaIns. seat mill In plain ai appal arnica aoa
eatna sMilssimlsIc and Snaadal n f.raaiws.
aaaajs aas eaaeastatlans B'mv mf laa
SOLOIIT SOCK DUUTO, lU,aTT BABTZ
CUJliYU, SP1 13tk ST.

CAKES

New to

Rock 111.

Only

beautiful
their

valuable

shaald as aaia. Vjaa

For

vast taa bau, gat

Pennyroyal Pilla
A I aim fttl. M snafliae Ca, UeraluxLO.

Spring Curry Comb
Soft as a Brash. Fits every Carve. The
Used by IT. S. Army snd by Bnrnam and

and Leading Horsemen of the World.
It? Sample mailed post paid 2; centu

COnn COw, ISBlafafraasa, easts ease, 1

PACKER'S

Landry,
Wuhi. Sraytbliig from flat
Ulk EBdkeoUf to Cirjtu Tnt.

Law Ovtiisf Bw&i3tjt
No. C724 Third Ave.

eV. M. FATOnCR. x'

Telephone No. 1214. c


